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Kt. aM Nra. c a. dock or menV4Ui; owi Mir wedding trip last night, ana
,"J?;iret to tfeelr home on CbeatnuT street.

f ' 1 M til. kalLakliMtAHlamm Mi a,
: vSBr Nudarisg aome flno music.

Young, aoeured a cent at thcChapel
Z MBday ecbcol on Monday last, Tho boy

fe plna with the money, whloh ho
y ,' ana at an aavanco in price, ne men
BVsSil!! tnnlawtM and rrtailn rand v. which. ww. i . r. . . - r :.".:.aaa ni menus,
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MM rTUUam M. Bannmger, of Franklin, Fa.,,' ilawlaMiM tn Alanine.
; ', . Barry Furneaa, of the Philadelphia

i'--s Ami. ! In town on a hriar In
test - A Hffihirnf rViliimhlAtiM want in Ftllvnr
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hST" J. Unrn-- V Moll
oM reoeotly at Akron.

Tfeera Is a minor afloat In town thnt the
Airnaoaa of the Chestnut Hill Iron Ore
company will be put In blast nt an curly
data.

The Institution of a lodge of American
Mechanics has been postponed for about
four weeks.

Officer Wittlck arrested the well known
Eama Archoy for stealing several articles
of clothing from Sarah liywator, colored.
Squire Evans committed her to Jail for
trial at court

Mat Bigot Officer wittlck arrosted two
colored men while acting In n suspicious
manner in the vicinity of Fourth and
Chestnut atroeta. The men wore taken be-
fore Squire Erana and discharged upon
promising to leave town at once, which
fbeydld.

Samuel Martin, of Letvlstown, a
graduate of the Philadelphia col I ego of
pharmacy of the class of 1875, has accepted

atluatlon at Market's drug store
Rebecca Young, aged 10, a colored girl,

died last night, Tho donth resulted from
consumption after a lingorlng lilnoss. Tho
funeral has not yet boon urrnngod.

The 0. M.S. dub will hold a ball In the
armory on Saturday night. Tho muslo
will be furniahod by Rich's orchestra.

Mis LUzIo Beylo, of West Chester, la
vtatttog Mrs. F. W. Heckel, on Cherry
street

A bad room sulto was chanced off Inst
night by Liberty Circle, No. 23, IJ. U. (II.
Fjof Pa., which was drawn bv ticket No.
731, held by George Horn, ofKinderhook.

A drunken umbrella mender was ar.
laaaad yesterday afternoon by Officer Mor-rlae- n

and sent to Jail for twenty daya by
Squire Horshej-.- -

' Two Hundraa Mllaa an Hour.
From tbe N. Y. Star.
'Said Charles W. Crosby, an electrical

engineer, " the speed that could be obtained
by electric trains would seem nlmott In
credible. Tho new scheme of the oloc-trlda-

proposes to draw frolght and
paaaenger trains at a rate of from to 200
nllaa an hour..

"Coinpewt ooKlneors doclare thnt there
ia nothing to prcyeut care from moving at
that rale of anord if motive newer sufQclsnt
to drive them can N obtalnnl. Tlin ilnltrn
proposed coot? inpUles a car wheel five foot
In dlanulor. thin hfllnir nvnr liw font
greater than the ordinary American car
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of seventy miles a mlnuto has bcou ob
talned. With a five foot wheel the rotation"
would have to be increased to but l.OOOu
minute to attain a speed or U00 miles nu
hour, and those who have studied the mat.
tar aay the wheel would not be Injured In
the least by this great rate or speed."

"Could that rate or speed be maintained
on the line of railroads now in use ?"

"That Is a question that has not vet been
folly decided on. The aystoin would In a' measure be Independent of grade, and lines
could therefore be laid nonrly straight, and
curves of small radius avoided. Tho
rolling stock proposed Is of n very
macn ngnier cnaracter tiinn that now
In use. One model proposed Is u low
light oar with an eloctrio motor driv-
ing it, being simply a development or tlio

resent system employed on Btreet can.S.nothorplun is to provide nsorlosof ly

cnorgizod stationary cloctro-mague- ts

of great power. Tho first cost or
the permanent way would be great, but
the expense of operating the road would
be leas than that of the protein sys-
tem. While-- some railroad men treat tbi
idem as chimerical, many well-know- n rail-
way managers, englncors nud cicatrical
Journals of high reputation predict that ir

ufflclent capital Is Jurnlshed, within five
years there will be lines In this country
over which passengers are carried at the
rata of from 175 to 200 miles nn hour."

Murdered for a Dollar.
At four o'clock Wednesday afternoon

Khodtrick McKennon wits in a Dock
Square pool room In Boston, boUlnsjilUho
vuiwa nee, ne doucui xounir diikc.
CiTinftS therefor to the man who killed
nim nve minutes later.

When thia man, who is not known,
handed McKennou the ticket the latter saw
that it called for but 2 and demanded the
other dollar. This was refused by the
ether man. who started to go out. Mc-
Kennon followed and began to use violentmeasures, when the fellow whipped out n
mail knlfa and stabbed McKennou in theJugular vein and then disappeared.
McKennon was carried to the nearest

police station, where he died in live mlu- -'

utee without opening his lips. Ho was n
waiter in the Parker house. Although the
deed was committed in a busy thorough.
flue no one Booms to have been a witnessto It

TRANSMITTED TO rPSTCniTr.
Whttt Marshal Von Moltks Said to the

Phonograph.
A dispatch to the Herald from Berlin

aaya Count von Moltke had a phonograph
hewn htm some days ugo nt his country

t of Crelsau, in Silesia. Tho field mar- -

by the machine, that "Mr. IMIsn.i'a nm.iinvention is, indeed, aitonlshlng. The
phonograph makes it possible for a man
who has long rested in his grave to lift up
his voice again and speak to posterity."

The vencrablo strategist then quoted the
remarkable passage from Goctbc'u "Faust,"
beginning, "Yo instruments mock mo with
wheel and combs, with cylinder and han-
dle."

bold 1'or Bont Due.
The effects of the Lancaster Blcvcle clubwere sold by Constable Christ Kline tillsBAMltllW .1.1 a l.MrllnKtl. .. ....... . .

--v..mj, uu (Buutuau a nurrniu lor rulllone. rne warrant against these goods was
Haiiea at tne request or the tnroo parties
who were for SC7, the rent un-
paid. All the goods wcro bought by John
A. Burger for 74. The room will be

and occupied by part of the old
Wcycle club, for whom the furniture wusbought. Several of the parties who were
eosmected with this club ha o withdrawnfrom the and w HI start a rival

A Surprise Party.
About 20 couples of young people meat the residence or Mr. JohnIiMBbacb, on East Orange street, nud from

K.i, " wrni io iiiu nome et ir. 1 rank
S,;- - Auxer. on East Chestnut street, who they

. at "v "uii'novu. Aiiur leaving a iari:e

a' oaat(Hrerrahniinlii. Mlu mi! ir Tni.
feiT TlnKnk A XVmmm. IT. 1 .1. ! "
ft Sg4 mlttee the party.
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fwMnrMtUrDay' The exorcises consist
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Tketlneatlon orchanglnw the Canon on
Marrteco and Dlvoroe Postponed.

In the Episcopal general convention In
ew Tork on Wednesday marriage and

divorce, the change of name and the col
ored question wore considered. Early in
the convention Mr. 8. Corning Judd, of
Chicago, who in 1880 was sponaor for pro-poa-

To eliminate the words "Protesunt
Episcopal" from thetltloflbo church, In-

troduced a resolution that the words Ameri-
can church be substituted for the "Protes-
tant Episcopal church" on the tltlo page of
the prayer-boo-k. When theJoint committee
on liturgical revision reported Injho morn
Ing adversely to the resolution, and when
Mr. Judd in explaining that the change did
not require it constitutional amendment,
expressed the conviction that a majority of
the house desired the change, the action of
the commlttoo seemed to be ratified by the
laughter which greeted his remark. Tho
committee's report and Mr. Judd'a resolu-
tion were, on Ids motion, referred to the
next convention.

Two or three times have unsuccessful
attempts been made to bring the subject of
work among ths colored people Into open
debate In the lower house. What was the
range of the discussion tn the secret ses-

sions of the bouso of bishops will novorbo
known. The commlttoo on conference ap-
pointed by that house recommended that
the deputies pass the Joint resolution defin-
ing thejattltudoof the episcopate toward the
colored nee, but they declined to recon-
sider their former actfon on the aubjoct.

Much dobate wan excited over the pro-
posed new canon on marrlago and divorce,
based upon the existing canon. Among the
now features which were were the
sections that "marrlago Is prohibited by
the word of God and by Ills church within
the dogrco of consanguinity and affinity
fpecified lu Leviticus xvlli, that thore
be Inserted a prohlbltlvo table as con-taln-

in the ration of the Church
of England, In both of which are
imolvod, as many think, the ques-
tion of marrlago with a dccciisod wlfo'n uls-
ter, and that ministers Bliall admonish the
people from tlmo to tlmo that the church
forbids clandestine marrlngos and that Its
publlo solemniiatlon ought not to be dis-
pensed with except for good rausos and
under special circumstances. Tho section
adopted was that " if any pornoiis be Joined
togcthor other than ns God's uord doth
allow, their marrlago is not lawful, and
such marrlago Ih hereby prohlbllod."

Other projto&ed changes In the canon
wore actions prohibiting a minister's
marrying any perNoii under eighteen years
of ago without the parent or guardian be
present or consent by writing; providing
ter porf-onn- l ncqunintunco with contracting
persons mid the prosence of witnesses, and
for a registry of the innrriago; that the law
or the church on dlvorco Is contained In
Matthow, v, 32, and xlx, 0, making but the
one crime cause for dlvorco; prohibiting
porsens divorced from marrying again to
each other If the woman mcanwhllo shall
have married again ; providing for punish-mo- nt

or ministers violating the cnuon ;

excommunicating persons marrying tn
violation or the canon except upon ponl-to- n

co and avowed final neparatlon,providol
that the nacrameuls shall not be refused to
apenltont porsen In linminont danger of
death.

Tho mere reading of the canon as pro-
posed demonstrated to the dopulles that it
was too weighty to be disposed of this year,
and accordingly the whole question was
referred to the convention of KVi.

L1MIXKD LOCALS.
Tho prlzo awarded to Dr. J. W. Nelson,

supervisor of the Mlddlotown
or the Pennsylvania railroad for having
bis track lu good condition, was 8100. It
wusnnarded yesterday by Uenernl Man-ago- r

l'ugb.
Tho oMnlug concert and fioclablo of the

Laiicafttor Lledorkrntu will be held lu the
hall of the society on Monday ovrntng
next. It v HI be for members nnd their
faiillllcs.

John Gruel's Ice wagon struck Honry
Stapi'a butcher wagon on Prlnco street,
near the oporn house, on Wednesday. A
apindlo was broken from the latter chicle.

James A. McDoUti, of this city, was
among the largo party who welcomed Mr.
and Mrs. Chris. L. Magco nnd Stute
Honator llutau,. who arrived in Now
York rrom Europe, on Wednesday.

Five lodgers that were in the station
house lost night were discharged this
morning by the mayor.

The first street car that has ever crossed
the tracks or the Pennsylvania railroad
on North Queen htroet, passed over last
night. It was hauled over and drawn as
far as the Hlestcr house for some purpose,
but what It was no one seems to know.
Quito a number or officers or the Lancaster
street railway company wore present.

A HotPl-Keop- er Dies.
From the Lltttt Itrcoru.

Frank ltutb, fcgod 53, proprietor or the
lirlckervlllo hotel, dlod on Sunday after-
noon at one o'clock. Ho had been ail-
ing Tor some tlmo, but was nblo to
move about until n fo-.- t days bofoio
donth, when ho wink rapidly. Mr.
Ruth was n nntlvo of Merits county.
Ho had boon n teamster for Schrick it
Fool, boor botllnrs nt Reading, for a
poried or sovcutcou years, until ubout
eight years ago, when ho took charge or
mo jincKcrviuo uoiei, wnicu no con-
ducted In such oxcellout tnannor that ho
was pronounced the best hotel-keop- that
ever occupied that house, and besides won
hosts or frlonds. Tho remains were con-
voyed to Reading on Thurday, whoio In-
terment took placont Alleiibach'siconiotcrv.
Rev. D. C. Tobias otficlatcd at the funeral.

Tim fountry DauocH.
Tho balls or dances which nro tlven

nearly every week at some of the hotels
within a few miles of Lancaster nro rather
tough affairs. Tho folks who attend the
dances are all from this city, nud on the
nights that they take place people of
all kinds are hauled from this city in omni-
buses nnd cobs. Tho last event of this
kind was hold at the Rosovlllo hotel on
Tuesday evening. During the night thore
were qulto a number of fights. Ono big
woman blnckcncdn young follow 's eyes und
Mjveral men had their heads punched.
Xobody was hurt n great deal, but thoiu
wore a number present who deserved to be
killed.

A Itlojclo mill Athletic Club.
About twenty young wheelmen or this

city have organized u club to be know u as
the West End Bluyclo nud Athletic club.
On Oriel's property, nt Pino nnd Lemon
strcctsrthoy will hnvo u track for exorcise,
which will be nquniter or a mllo mound.
A club house for athletic sjtoits will also
be erected on the lot. Tho president of the
club is C. Galbralth, and the Hecietiiry
Oeorgo Hctrick.

Applun Mii.v Kill This Ciidot.
Cadet William A. Cnrter, of West Point,

Is unconscious in the hospital nt the mili-
tary academy. ThoHlngslov estate, which
was recently turned ocr to the academy,
was thrown open to the cadets for the
first tlmo last Saturday. After Car-
ter had pnrtaken of a henrty din-
ner ho and others left the bai racks
for the orchard or the Klngsloy estate
They partook freely or the apples and Car-
ter stopnod at n spring and drank some
cold water. A few seconds later ho sud-
denly fell to the ground nnd has boon un-
conscious over hluco. It Is very doubtful
whether ho will recover.

1'acU'iiKo 1'iuty and Sociable.
The Columbus club, .in organization

made up ormcmborH or the Knights or St.
John, gave a packngo party and socia-bl- o

nt Rothwtilur's hall on Wislncstlay
evening. The attendance was large. The
following iinmbcra drew the prizes, none
of which were claimed last nloht: Nos.
098, CW, 1,16a, 1,350 and 670. The holders
orelthor of these lucky numbers will

prlzo iioii presentation or the same
to the managers.

Up An Alp TliroiiKh u Tube.
A dispatch irom .Switzerland kavs M.

Trantw cilcr, chlcr engineer or the Brunlg
railway, Ins applied for a concession Toran underground railway up the Jnngrrau
mountain. It is piopoaed to reach thesummit or the mountain by means or ntubular tunnel.
Seven Thouwtiid Dcuths Prom Cholera.

A dispatch rrom Ktnmboul says that thecholera is still making rrightrul lavages inthe tillages of the Tigria nnd Euphrates.
Thero have boon becn thousand doaUiswithin thopast three months, nud there areas yet no signs of nn abatement or theacourge.

Dentil or n ilitf) lund Lawyer.
Richard Hynsou, uged CO, dlod nt flics-(citow-

Maryland, on Wednesday. He
waa one or the most prominent lawyers or
the Eastern Shore. Ho leaves an estate
valued at f200,000. Mr. Hynsou wts p.
Democratic leader of his section.

"fra V

A SAMOA WAR SOXO.I

Kin Warrtore Making a Tour' of tha
World. ,i

An office In New York looked something
like a dime museum on Wednesday when
nine Samoan warrior, In charge of It A.
Cunningham, went there to secure their
steamship ticket for Europe. Thoy are
of medium height, square-shouldere- d

and muscular. Their names are Chlaf
Statu, one or the leaders In the rescue of
the American sailors at the tlmoof thehur-rlcan- e

last Mtrchi Mnnogla, Leaauaaii,
Mua, Lotungalra, Loalefi, the poet of the
party, who com:oscs Impromptu songs on
any occasion; Tit, Fol and Taslta. The
chief and four nf his companions were
partisans or Matuafa. Tho other four
wore followers of Tamasesc. They
all have intelligent races, tholr hair
Is long, bushy and naturally black, but
they blench It until It Is or a brick color.
At homo their principal clothing Is cocoa-n- ut

oil and n breocfi clout of tnfa cloth
made rrom the barkol the mulberry. They
have chosen clothes more sultablo to this
cltmBto, however, wearing blankets and
moccasins. Thoy tattoo thomselvca In one
solid color below the hips, the prevailing
tint being blue.

Tho warriors seated themselves In a row
on the floor end took up a war song started
by the poet, to the music of two mulberry
sticks. Thoy kept ;orfoct time both in
their singing and In . the movements or
their bodies. They left Apia laat June and
are now on their way to Germany. Mr.
Cunningham wished to show them in this
country but could make no satisfactory

although Baroum offered $250
a week.

Mr. Gladstone Speaks.
Mr. Gladstone delivered nn address at

Southort Wednesday ovonlng. Ho was
enthusiastically wolcemod, the hall being
crowded two hours bofero the opening or
the meeting.

Mr. Gladstone rovlowcd the work or the
Liberal party during the past 21 years. Ho
paid a tribute to the laudable anxiety or the
powers to postpone a European crisis. He
refenod to the Cretan quottion as a formid-
able monace to the pence or Europe Ho
criticised atlongththo govomment' a work,
and claimed that all Its useful mcasuroa
wore Liberal.

Tho speech was short and somewhat dis-
appointing. Mr. Gladstone inadonpolnt
by declaring that the principle or the dock
strikers applied to tenants and tradesmen
in Ireland would have bcon penal. Ho was
touched by the election gains, nnd believed
that ir they could end the septennial act und
appeal to the people the vordlct
would be In favor of the Llboralsand Jus-tlc- o

to Ireland. Tho bulk or the speech
wus devoted to Irish grievances. Ho said
thnt the uocosslty of the continued pro-
claiming or now districts was ovidence or
the fall u re or the coorcien policy and de-
clared that the crlmo rate was now the same
as In 1831, when, In order to secure llio sup-
port or the Paniollltes, thoTorlos declared
that coorcien was no longer necessary.

Mr. Glndstono said ho was unable to lay
before his hearers a scheme or Liberal pol-
icy for the future beyond the on tllno al-
ready well known.

Cupid's Work.
From ths Leivlston(M.) Journal.

Silas Emerson, who died in Santa Clara,
Cal., last w cok nt the age of sevonty-feu- r
years, leaving an cetato valued at $10,000.-00- 0,

was n nail vo or Harrison, Mo., and is
said to have gone to California on account
or an unhappy love affair. Theyounglady
to whom he won engaged, like the heroine
or Locksley Hall, let her parents influence
her to break the engagement to marry
somebody else, and so nho gave up the
worklngman for a Boston lawyer. Desir-
ing to oscape rrom her vicinity, the disap-
pointed youth wont West with the gold-seeke- rs

or 1610, where, instead or mining,
he begun to build huts where the city or
San Francisco now stands. His Invest-
ments In real estate made him rich.

A Wheel Torn Ofl.
This afternoon Warren Drurain, a school

Uui her r Mnrtlo township, was driving
up.'-'o'it- li tiuoon street, and ho attempted to
cross (he i .ilroad track, which is six
or eight luetics nbovo the level ofthodtiotH.
Tho result was thnt ho had n wheel torn off.
This stioct Is In bad condition. Tho
western sldo or It liu; such a slope thnt It
makes driving upon it dongorous. The
car track Is out et condition and Constable
Eicholtz tlircatons to return it to court.

Painting Poles nnd People Roil.
Tho employes or the electric light com-pun- y

nro busily engaged painting the poles
or the company nt present. Tho color used
Is a bright rod and persons w ho had occa-
sion to pass near the poles on North
Queen street this morning, will not soon
forgot It. Quito n number, including sev-
eral Indies, locelvcd splashes on their
clothing, but many or them will not find It
out until they gel homo.

Dokh Nearly Kill n Woman.
A htiKO inaslltr owned by Jacob Sachot-t6-

ori:ilz.tbothport, N. J., attacked Mra.
Walter Uurko, whllo she was on her way
homo on Tuesday night. Tho canluo
knocked her down and bulled hlstfclh in
her thigh. Sevorol curs Joined lu the at-
tack on the dofunscloss woman, who
would undoubtedly have bcou killed had
not her nrlos ror liolp brought ooplo to
her roscue. Hor clothing was nearly torn
olfby the brutes nnd she was ovoroly
bitten In soveral places. Tho mastiff that
first assailed her was shot by a pollcoman.

Sum! the Wntcli Company.
Abraham Rltnur v entered suit m

the court or common plo.is ngaliiBt the
Koystene Standard Wntch company for
roynltv on one of his patents used in the
inanufacturo or watches. Tho statoment or
the amount duo lias not yet been filed

Heat 1IU Urlde.
John Dugan was married on Sept. . On

the day nftorhls marrlago ho wnsarroMed
for r.ilbo pietonsoaml was locked ui until
ho made arrangements to pay the claim
agalist him. To-da- y ho was prosecuted by
his bride, who charges litip with beating
her. Alderman llarr will dispose or the
c.uso.

llottlni; Uniforms,
On Friday the Lancaster C'adoti will meet

fur drill lu Rothwellor'H lull. They will
soon sncuio uniforms. A sainplo of the
uniform for others Is now ohlbltod lu tno
window or Martin Ilros., clothiers, North
Queen street.

Tiir. prlru U July n Uhnc,
And It Ciuv Headache mid Neuralgia oury

time.
Uhomo-Seltzf- nt any drug ttorf,

AMUSEMENTS.

Attruutloiitfnt Pulton Operu House.
Thursitoy.Oct.2l, "Hcelnn, thoNlghtQupcn."
Friday nnd Saturday, Oct. 23 nnd SO, A

Ranch of Keys."

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
STATE.

Mult Tieaiwtr
ED.MUND A. BIQLUIl.

COUNTY.

itatt Stnator.
(Northern District

jon.vs. HOOVER.
Dlltrlct Atlormy.

C. O. IIABSLEIl.
Dtrtttort of tht Jm)i;

ABRAHAM STONE,
J. W. NAUMAN.

rriton Intptctori.
AJI08MEA8,
llENHYM.WELLEIt.

GuntySitncior.
JOHN C. MARTIN.

lilrtwiaitco.
Oast- -1 Amen. edncsduy, October 21, isstf.nt the irlde's rrildence, North Diikestrcet.clty!by ltev. K. A. Onit, 1). I)., iiSklatcd by Ilav. J.w. iicinliiger, Harry C uusi nnu .Margieiatrcr, both of Luucniter' ltd

5ClltJlB.
KAUFFaAK.-- At Oreville, on Hie 'M lint.,Henry L.Kaufruiau,uscd50juirs.
Tlio relatives nnd frtcndi of the family nrc re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral rrom
the residence of his ton, Hlrnm Kauirman, Ore-Vill- c,

Harrlsbun; pike, Friday morning at 0o dock, bcrxiccs at 10 o'clock at Meeting
llontc, tJiiKll.vllle, ..j.

iilavJicio.
I'lilladolphla I'ihmIiico Market.

,i,l'A''!lhPnlx'..9'l-:-l:-0on-YlourWM- i- auia-l-, m AciJ7a 1 extra. l!s.V.i..t '.'.
4tM3i10; putent.

Wheat flrif,. v..
ft". I I'tnu'n Red, 03c ! aM.!!!torn tltady j No. 2,1iaii:c!

OataUMdyt Ko. a White Sci Ho.

SM.JItWaerMli 13. .

..SSS'JTABfn IlimaHOOM looaalltrj
mixed, 9llbaled m itn. Mw.llTseaU 00.

Batter, steady i , rtnn'a crramerr atra
aaffHei extra awtw.

Regs steady j Penn'a nrtu,'Jlc
Cheese itcady ; partt!kJms,7Be rail sklmi,
feu-oleu- firm ! refined In bbli.. fTOO.
I'oln toe dull KXaJOo per biMhel.

.'
Llvo Htook Market.

CHicAoo.Oot. ihlpmenU
4,000: steady i beeve, H 605 00; itetni
H 001 w ; itoekera and feeder, II 02 W :
cows, bull and mixed, f 1 loS to ; Texaa came,
11 intfiw; noiK, i kiwi vo.

Hlieep Receipt. 10,000 1 nfil.mnC.8,0O: mar
kol steady; notlvcn, t30O3510: Western wooled
aiool 15; shorn Texans.la 289403; lamb, ft 00
to 13 2 per head.

Htook Mnrkota.
tluoUlloni by Reed,Mtaraon A Ck;.,btikri,

uancasier, rv
WXW YORK LUT. II A.M. 12 H. 8r. M.

Canada l'aclflc.....M.
a. t. o. a i..
Colorado Coal........ 30 M 80
Central l'actnc. 8IH SIX
Canada Honthern..
Chi. HU U A rbg...
Den. AlttoO....-- .
Del. L. A W.... ,142 ,

29 29
Erie 2nd...........
Jar O ... 121 124 124

K.AT ... Ui IXi Kit
Lou. A N.. .... RlJ? ai aHL. Hhore. ...., ... 10$ 1062 106H
Hlcb.Cen
Mlnsourl I'RClflC- -.. :::: ss mii ohHock. Valley
rt. r... :. "z. "'".'. ma
N. P. Prof... 7S TtlC TM
N. Went-- Ill !! Ul
it. y. ;... ,r.
New England. 403 3H 4
EatTcunoMee
Omaha . ;"." ..:::: 3
Oregon Transcontinental 81 81 33H
iiniarioA w ..... .. ....
Pncldo Mall...
Richmond Tormlnul...... TT.l
HU Paul mi
Texan Pacific. .. 20J
Union Pacific 67
WaboHh Com 17 17 IHWnbanh Prof. .11K
Wcntcrn U 852 85 Vf
Went Hhore Itonds.

riULAllRLl'lIIA LIST.
Leh, Val
11. N. Y. I'lilla. .
Pa. It. R. M
Keadl nc. .21 m 21H 22 -1

!,ch. Nav
Hcitonv. I'aisi
P. A It :
N. CeilU I..
Pcoplcii I'nsn
Rdg 4'a WK
OIU 10OH 1$ 1W

tirnlu and Provlstona.
EiirnUbed by S. K. Yundt, Broker.

Chicago, Oct. 24, o'clock p. m.
waoai vorn uau, forx. iira.October uovr ig 10 IS

November. . .... 3U;t its 8 97
December ft)K m wj .....
Year 30 0 15 . ..
January SOl-- l 10H 0 42 5 92
February
March .".'.'.'.' 7.'.'.'.' ,.'.'.'." ood
May MX ai 2IJC
July..
uruao uii , lo-i-

Consols
Closing rrlc 2:1J o'clock p. re.

vriiunw uurn. uaii. I'ora. Lard.
October 78X .'WJi 18VC 10 70 6 20
November.... SOJj 18U 9 75 5 97
December SOJ2 18JJ .... 6 87
Year......... 78;3. 80V? 9 15 5 87
January . 30J ItH 9 42 6 90
Februory
March 600
May 83X 332 21K
July , 38
Consols

i Reci'ipts'. Car'Lata.
Winter Wheat 108
Hprlnj; Wheat 115
Corn 313
Oat 2l
Ilyo
Barley

Heaa- -
Rceelpts Hog 24,000
I tecclnLi --Cattle 10.000

cv bucrttBcmcnto.
pURE J UICE OF THEORAPE.

Tart Red and White CALIFORNIA WINE,
80c per bottle ; $3.00 per dozen bottlee.

ROHRER'B LIQUOR HTOHE,
No. 22 Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST
call on or addresi,

JOHN E. SNYDER, Attorney-Ot-La-
o24-tf- d 112 K. King St., Lancattcr. Pa.

BEST 60 HAVANA FILLER CIOAR IN
city, at

HILLY WAITZ'B,
No. 8 and 103 North queen Bt,

niyl8ni:J,W.Th,SAw

MILLER'S BORAX SOAP WILL WASH
and every article under tlio tun,

TrANTED-B- Y NOVEMBER 1, AMERt-T-
can or German Protestant Girl for ecu-cr-

honsowork, Address, LOCK BOX 21, llryn
Mawr, I'ii. olMtdS.M.WR

lirANTED-- A GIRL TO DO GENERAL
TV hotiscirork and to help with washing

and Ironing. Apply at the INiELtiaFNCKR
Olllce. ol7-tf- d

Gilt UNWANTED
AT TlIK

LANC.V8TER CARAMEu CO. FACTORY,
S35 CHUBCU STREET. s23tfd

WANTED! SALESMEN --OOOD WAOE3
work am

tory. Iho best term In the hualness. AddressJ. AUSTIN SHAW.Nurscryman.
teplMwdR Brooklyn, N. Y.

WANl'ED-M- EN FOR CITY AND
towns ; f30 to r0 per week.

Aho, two general agent. AVnly- .. '...to r. . .c iv.OAl.in,City Hotel, Lancaster, fa.

IJOR RENT-rilO- M APRIL I3T. NEXT, A
Blacksmith' Shop, with dwell-lu- g

Home, situated at Greenland Mills, In EastLampeter townthlp. Annlv to
ELIZABEni O. E. BATES.

oHtldll 4 North Duke St., Lancaster, Fa.
CSPEt NOTICE-CLOSI- NO OUT MY EN- -p tilreruocKoi i uniiy carriages. Top s.

Klcs, Business Wnrnni nnd Hli.li.hu.
nlno. II flno line of Hccond.lmnd Wnrlr. (fro,.
Bargains. Positively will be sold at a sacrificeto close bulnoas.

J.H.NORBECK.Agent,
Cor. Duke and Vino Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

prOME TEbTlMONY IS THE BEST,

Casper Wcltzcl, No. 21 North Water street,
had null u bad cold that ho could scarcely
sleep. No mcdlclno helped hlni until he took

COOHRAN'S COUGH CUBE,
One doe of which stopped hi cough for 21
hours nnd cured htm. Price, 25 and 60 cent, atCOCHRAN'S nitliri smiifNos. 117 A 139 North Qncui bt., Lancaster, Pa.

Tu.TbJJR

pUBLIC SALE OP HORSES.

ON SATUnOAV, NoVEMBEn 2,
At2p. m.,ot McOrann's Tark, In the city of
Lancaster, two fast trotting UambUtonlan
Horn-- . Thoy are about eight years old. One
Is of u Light Sorrel and the other of n'ClicstnutSorrel color. One Is a stallion about sixteenliauds high and the other a gelding. They will
be sold for unpaid board.

MICHAEL MCOONIQLE.
Oct?2,2l,;CAnovl

'
"Vy--

E EXAMINE EYES FREE

Spectacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE 1

You Think Your Eyes Are Good !

If you have them examined you will probably
find that there is something wrong with them,
and that glasses will be a great help to you.

We use Inlmltablo "DIA MANTA1' lease,which are made only by us, and recommendedby leading Oculists a the best aids to defec-
tive vision.

Solid Gold Spectacle, W.OO ; usual price,
eieei spectacled, BOe.t usual price, Sl.OO
yiriiiiciuir.e9inseric S4 ; usual price, f 1 0.

H. ZINEHAN BRO.I130 S. Kieth Street,
oprrciANB. I PHILADELPHIA.

Belweeu Chestnut and Walnut Street.
mtMyd

y EVAN A SON'S.

Levan 8c Son's,
DEALERS IN

CORN, OATS, FEED,

BKLEDHHY
AND

STRAW.
LEVAN'S FLOUR!

Witm H9itmmini;
MUXEfg BORAX MAP WILL' WABH

every amete a4erWiBn.
rrasr yWuA&sxpn bet ioiib cahEqual BlUy Haraaa ruled Cigar,at

,IMaufwJlw,,0RTH,U,tK,W'
PE "" LATEST MQVEL-TIB- B

In Balllnaa. ummuuiiH mj Pen.tale Patterns, ftaliataetlon OnarantenL
ncuRAHN m vOWLEN, Tailor.iNq iae Worth qosen Btreet.

M"ILLER-- BORAX BOAP WILL WABH
CTothea and every article under tne un.

IRV OUR o FOR So CIOAIt. HAND-Mad- e

and Lone Filler. Maw lot hta Mm.
scbi .um riniinn nweirea... ... DKMUTB'B OIOAR BTOltE,

Kia-ua- n u Mil King street.

B,Li,YWA.,,HA8 E BRBTTWorOR
the city, at

mylnM.W,tk3w

MfELEH'S BORAX BOAP WILL WABH
and every article under the snn.

ORRENT-FRO- M APRIL PrrNEXT, THEGreenland Hills, tttuated on Mill Creek,East Lampeter townahlp. Apply to
EUZABEtH o:K BATES,.. ,M . f North Duke at, Laneaiter, Pa.

R0CT0R.a 0PERA HOU8R
etor A Soulier. Proprietor and Manager.

OERMAN DRAMATIC COMPANY,

"Raxrinai ths Mtk4 An... 'n iiwiiiyHSiiiPRICES-a- c, 8e, 60c, 78c and $1 Jo. It

rpROUTABHANK.

Underwear I Underwear !

ALL ORADES AND PRICES.
AT

TROUT & SHANK'S,
marSft-lyd- No. no Worth Qneen Street.

TTENRT WOLFJ

FURNITURE STORE,
h removed to IN East King street, havlnc a
full Una of Furniture of every description at thelowettprtoes. Alo Undertaking promptly

Call and examine our good.
R H. WOLF.1M Eot Ring Street.

--1ARPET CLEANING.

HAVING ADDED NEW MACHINERY AND
BEING IN SHAPE TO

Clean Carpets
UNDER LESS EXPENSE,

We ha e decided to give oar customer th ad-
vantage and have reduced the price or clean-
ing to

2c. PER YARD.
This Is less than you can have thim beatenby band.
We will give ths same care and better work

than ever.

LEAVE ORDERS AT WORKS :

Cor, Woodward and Christian Sts,,

OR AT ANY OF THE AGENCIES.

MrTelephone. oU-tf- d

BOOTS AND SHOES.

ram i srai
FOR

LITTLE MONEY.

I hae lust rcceUed a Lino of MEN'S
PATENT LEATHER SHOES, made over the
Latest Now York Bquare Too Last, with Im
proved Tip, and Latest Style Upper of Ooi
Calr, making a beautiful contrast and very sty-
lish shoo for Dress, Parties, Balls and all kinds
otllghtuses; they have all th appearance of
tSOO, 1700 and WOO shoes, and If boughtclse-wher- o

would cost tl 00 or 12 00 mere than what
I am sailing thorn for.

I have them in Lace and Congress In different
widths; they can be seen lu. Large Window,
with prlco attached.

Have also received a Large Lino of Men',
Boy' and Youths' PATENT LEATHER OX-
FORDS, used for same purposes a Men' Shoe.
Men', n 00 per pair ; Boy', tl 50 ; and Youth'
II 25. Can be seen in Larg Window,

The One-Pri- ce Cash House.

Chas. H. Frey,
(Successor to FREY A ECKERT) the Leader of

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
N09.S A 5 EAST KINO STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.

49-Sto-re closed every evening at 6 o'clock, ex.cept Monday and Saturday.

mHE PEOPLE'S CASH STORE.

THE
People s Ouh Store

NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,

Merchant Tailoring
Department.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER

In tbe most satisfactory manner.

Lowest Cash Prices.

Gent's Fumshing Goods,

UNDERWEAR. Ac,

At prices unsarpstsed for cheapness hi the city.

Geo. F. Rathven,
25 East King Street,

mar20-lyd- LANCABTEU, PA.

ytna JllHMvt(tmsmlr
FIMBBT AMBOKTaUOIT OPOANBB-TH-K

. No. 6 anfMB North tiueea atreet.
w

BORAX BOAP WILL WASHMILLER'S and reryarUcI nadertheaaa.

11T--
E OARRT THE LAItOEST AND PINBBT

VV Htook of Genuine French Briar and
Meeraehaam Pipe and Fine smoking Toba-
cco. Oennlne Turklnh Persian Tobaceo.

DEMimfS CIOAR STORE,
EntAbllnhed 1770 at U4 East King Street

aiWfdR
BORAX BOAP WILL WASHMILLER'S and every article under the un.

TUDOES HAVE IX)NO H1NCE DECIDEDJ that Billy WalU agar I tbe best In the
state. For sals at

NOS, 5 A 108 NORTH QUEEN ST.
mylMmM.Wjhi.BAw

TjMNE TAILORING I

ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN FINE
WDOLENH. AT

P. WEIREL'S,
No. 44 West King Street.

mHE ONLY

LANCASTER BUSINESS COLLEOE, No. 34
North Duke street,

Day and Evening Sessions. More applications
received and more pnpll entered since opening
than during any prevfon period. For proof of
this call at College Room. Typewriting fires to
all who take Ihtbuslneu conrse.

Address. H. C. WEIDLER, Principal.

BORAX SOAP WILL WASHMILLERS and every article under the sun.

"C1ALL AND WINTER, 1888.

For the Latest Novelties, Largest and Most
Complete Assortment of Fall and Winter Suit-
ing, Overcoating and Trousering, goto H. GER-UAR-

None to equal IU None to surpass the make-
up. The correct Fabrlo for Full Dress Suit,
and the prise the lowest, at

H. GERHART'S,
No. O North Queen Street.

JVOnly Direct Importing Tailor In the City
of Lancaster. R

ALUADLE CITY PROPERTY AND BU
SINESS STAND AT PU11LIC SALE.

OH THURSDAY, OCTOnia 21, 189,
Will be sold at public sale, at the City Hotel, on
North Queen street, In the city of Lancaster,
all that valuable Lot of Ground, situated on the
west side or North Queen street. Immediately
north or tht Pennsjhanla railroad, containing
In front on said street about 40 feet, and In
depth, along IU northern boundary line, about
110 feel, to the Pennsylvania railroad, on which
are erected a Two-Stor- y FRAME DWELLING,
with a two-stor- y Frame Back Building ; and
Immediately in the rear of tbe dwolllng is a
large Three-Stor-y BRICK TOBACCO WARE-
HOUSE.

Part of the front building 1 occupied a a
Cigar and Tobacco Store, situated on and along
the Pennsylvania railroad, which Is the south-
ern boundary : bounded on the north by prop-
erty or John It. Bltner, erq which Is occupied
by Harry C. Moore, and on the cast by North
Queen street.

The dwelling contains about 16 rooms. There
I a hydrant tn tbe back yard, pavewashln
front, water, gas, and water closet In the dwell-
ing, good Mwerage, aud all othr modern Im
provement, an m good condition, and is one
oi me oest Dusines sianos.

Any person wishing to view the property be--
for the day of sale may call on either of the un- -
aeragnea. A good title will be given on April
1.1800.

Sale to commence at 7K o'clock p.m., when
attendauce will be given and term mad
made known by

THEODORE WENDITZ,
CHARLES H. REES,

Executor of th Estate of John Res, dee'd.
B.F. Rowx.Auot,

No. 408 South Prince St ootlMtd

HE NOVELTY.T
THE NOVELTY HOT-AI- R FURNACE ha

been In use in tills town and county for twelveyear. It I no experiment. The people who
have them take great pleasure In recommend-
ing them to their friends, We refer, by per-
mission, to the following :

H. S. Spencer, Lancaster, Pa.
J. 11. Ralbfon, Lancaster, Pa.
K. T. Fralm, Lancaster, Pa.
D. 8. Bursk, Lancaster, Pa.
Allen tluthrle, Lancaster, Pa.
John A. Coyle, Lancaster, Pa.
Henry Gerharl, Lancaster, Pa.
W. P. Cummlngs, Lancaster, Pa.
Oeorgo Scbaellcr, Lancaster, Pa,
St. John' Episcopal Parsonage, Lancaster, Pa.
Rev. H. A. Brlekensteln, Lltltz, Pa.
Levi Oroso, Neflsvllle, Pa.
Mrs. Mat Helnltsh, Lancaster, Pa.
Dr. B. F. Herr, Mlllenvllle. Pa.
George Lutz, Lancaster, Pa.
C. H. Lefcvre, Lancaster, Pa.
Mr. AnnaC Stamm, Lancaster, Pa.
J. O. Wlllcox, Lancaster, Pa.
Myers fc Ratbfon, Lancaster, Pa.
Presbyterian Church, Lancaster, Pa.
Rev. J. P. Stcln, LancasUr, Pa.
Thos. Wiley, Lancaster, Pa.
Mnno Weuger, Lancaster, Pa.
John Hohman, Lancaster, Pa,
Charles Martin, Lancaster, Pa.
Melvln H. Hathfon, Lancaster, Pa.
St John's Lutheran Church, Lancaster, Pa,
St Paul's Reformed Church, Lancaster, Pa.
Frederick Hocfel, Lancaster, Pa.
Christian Gltllch, Lancaster, Pa.
D. B. Land Is, Ijincaster, Pa.
James C. Gable, Lancaster, Pa.
D. P. SUickhouse, Lancaster, Pa.
Kngllsh Rofermed Church, ljincaster. Pa.
Edward Zahm, Lancaster, Pa.
G, Edw. HeKcncr, Lancaster, Pa.
J. W. Lowell, Lancaster, Pa.
Jacob H. Landis, Mlllenvllle, Pa,
Baptist Church, Lancaster, Pa.
Methodist Church, Lancaster, Pa.
Methodist Church, Atglen, Pa.
Isaac Stlrk, Luncusler, Pa.
John H. Bosler, Liuirastcr, Pa.
Reformed Church, Willow btreet, Pa.
George Buss, Lancaster; Pa.
John M, Davidson, Lancaster, I'a.
Zlon's Lutheran Church, Lancaster, Pa.
Jacob L. Brubakcr, Rolirerstown, Pa.
Val. Wcrkhelscr, Lancaster, Pa.
John L. Miller, Lancaster, Pa.
Chas. Batex, Lancaster, Pa.
Henry Bundel, Lancaster, Pa.
Fred Banker, Lancaster, Pa.
John Hege, Jr., Lancaster, Pa.
II. M. Zook, Lancaster. Pa.
Jno. C. Dlnan, Lancaster, Pa.
Leonard Eckert, Lancaster, Pa.
J. W. Markley, Lancaster, Pa.
Adum L. Landis, Wltmer, Pa.
ChaR. Gctz, Lancaster, Pa.
Bara'l Vandcrsaul, Lancaster, Pa.
Marcus Klrchncr, Lancastei , l'a.

Reilly Bros. & Raub,
40 AND 18 NORTH QUEEN ST.

MARTIN A CO.J."'

J. B. MARTIN K. CO.

Can you use 1,2 or 3 pairs
of desirable Curtains at a spe-
cial price ?

If you can, look over this list
of Curtains thro. 11 out of the
regular stock fur the reason that
they cannot be duplicated.

NOTTINGHAM LACE
CURTAINS.

I pr. at 75c; for. price $i.ioj
90c ; " " $1.25

3 $1.00; $1.25
$1.20;

2 $1.25; $1-7- 5

I $1.30; $2.00
3 5i.3o; $.75

$-5- $2.50
$1.50; $2.25

3 $175; $2.25
" $1.75; $2.75

2 " $2.00; $3-o- o

3 " $3-oo- ; $3-7- 5

2 " $3.00 ; $4-2- 5

2 " $3.50; $5.00
1, 2 and 3 pairs Chenille Cur-

tains at li and price.
Swiss Tamboured Curtains.
Madras Lace Curtains.
Irish Point Lace Curtains.
Chenille Lace Curtains.

In one, two and three pair lots
at and price.

J. 13. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

- V i.

Vttt jLmiritMmnttv
Tlfnl QBAX BOAf WILL WAlu vmsh asMil every article glider Uteaa

QC&vtifiBSw vimr "wwmmimw la tne el tr
DKMUTirB CUiAK BTORB,ium lMBastKlcgnttM

M,yf,5!", BQKAX MAP WILLand every ante smdeT tJaVS

OYSTERS I HBSTOYS1 KTHBVIn all trl MhnMM iirini.rav aniAfc.wr.T
of the Central Market. Oysters In Ikesupvuiuaxica iu inrie wraillM.connection.
"HyTlLLEK'S BORAX HriAP rtr.t.
JXM. Clothe and every article under Mmi

BEST TWO FOR FIVE CENTUIOAWttate, at
..- - NSandlQBNorthQuJal

n.jWHl, TTtAU3W

MILLER'S BORAX SOAP WILL WAIand every article nnder Um d

KYBTONB BU8INBH6 COUBOK
. iutu4 uutarrjugca. .av&t.iMirrM trin HAMK. - zr ' j """list vuuuK nun Kiin tmntmm m m

hyy a delightful room ana pleasant 1,. un u.uijj, BTcniBg course,writing and Phonography lanchtW.n UAmmvu n.i.
No. II North Qoeen St, Lan'caW, 1

Ta TILLER'S BORAX SOAP wilt, wiJ.U. Clothe and every artlcl under the i

S'TEAM ENGINE AND BOILERWOlUGSj

Steam Engine
--AND

Boiler Works

Visitors to the Fair,
It will pay you to call at my Work and a

nuiiau uttr uiook 01

Engines !

Allow u to Quote you prices and ee c
(kclllty for turning out work.

Portable Engines.
4 Horse-Pow- .

Horse-Pow- ... '
8 Horse-Pow-

10 Horse-Powe- r.

15 Horse-Powe- r.

ao Hore-Fow- ...... 1,1

Portable Engines,
SECOND-HAN-

6 Horse-Powe- r

8 Horse-Pow-er

16 Horse-rowe- r.

Boilers, Second-Hand.- 1

Five Horse-Powe- r, SO In. Dlam., 16 feet Lonl
ir u. uun. ariivn, ifo ana fuo.

One Boiler, SO In. Dlam., 13 feel Long, 21 8 llfpHtiAa It aaA t k Kataa. wjm. am

CosUngs, I12S.

I CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK OF

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIEl

IN THE CITY OF LANCASTER, PA.

Manufacturer of Stationary Engine, Mill anl
iuiuiu Atacuiiicnr, nuw Mina, jjara ana

Cob Mills, Pump, etc.

Contractor for Steam Heating, Direct or Indl
reci, or Dy uot water.

OUR HOT AIR FURNA01

IS THE BEST IN THE MARKEr.

Repairing Promptly Attended To.

John Best,
PROPRIETOR,

333 EAST FULTON ST.,

LANCASTER. PA.

"
SUrttchca.

TtTATHES.

HMERICKN
Watches, Clocks. Jewelry, Specs, Eye-Ol- a

cu:., Ui lU W JJ31 I'illU&O.
Optical Goods. TelcKranh Tim Dallr. Every I

Article In this Line Carefully Repaired.

Louis Weber,
No.IB9NoitnQneenSt.,NearP.B.B.BUUoa.fl

JEWELER AND GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

GILL ae

Jeweler and Graduate Optician.

WEDDING PRESENTS
IN

Royal Worcester and Antique Silver.
EXAMINATION OF EYES FREE.

NO DROPS USED.

OHAS. S. GILL,
No. 10 West King St.,

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

BUYERS.

We hate received on unusually Large and
Attracuvo Lino or

ONYX AND FRENCH MARBLE

CLOCKS.
EutlirlyNrwStlt, wlilili we Olftr at I'rloe

Dint Cannot be Beaten.

Thecc, Willi our already large stoek or les ex.
pcmUc, IRON. WOOD CASE tind NICKKLS,
fit e us tlio Largest und Most Complete Stock

the city.
Yon ran best ere your Interests by railing

and liu
-- All KI111U of clijelt Itgiwlrliifc DonI'romptl.

HERR,
No. 101 N. Queen

CORNER OK ORANGE.

mm&tete,i&du 4 kt-i-
1 l&t:m.x,- - mimfh &ffii&C&te&fefeft

St.


